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Moving toward Phase ill 
and a 7,000 FTE Future 
You may be in for a move. 
All administrators and many support 
staff will have their offices moved when 
Phase m of the College's Master Site 
Plan is completed. 
'There will be quite a number of 
College functions moving to this new 
building," said Alan Smith, Director of 
Planning. 
Phase m, the Services and Classroom 
Building, is in the programming stage. 
This means the Planning Department is 
working with the architects in developing 
a description of the rooms and spaces 
that will be needed. A user representative 
from each space group going into Phase 
III is taking part in the process. 
The functional programming will be 
completed by early February, whereupon 
the architects will begin the various 
stages of design. The finished design will 
go to tender in November. The construe-
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tion start is planned for early next year, 
and completion is scheduled fer the 
summer of '95. 
The architect, Richard Henriquez and 
Associates, is the same firm that de-
signed the new Library. This continuity 
should add a more cohesive look to the 
campus, Alan said. 
The building will sit in the northeast 
quadrant of the upper South Parking Lot 
Parking spaces will be removed, but not 
any wooded areas. Plans are in place to 
enlarge the parking areas in the southeast 
area of the campus. 
The new building will encompass 
115,000 square feet, which is 15 per cent 
larger than H Building. Its three or four 
stories will house about 20 general 
classrooms; all Student and Instructional 
Services currently in Mand A Buildings; 
ABE, ESL and ASE classrooms and 
offices; the administrative functions now 
in A Building; and all the main food 
services (The kiosk in H Building will 
remain). Other features include a 250-
seat performance theatre, the bookstore 
and Cap Comer. 
The $19.5 million project is part of the 
College's five-phase Master Site Plan, 
which began with the C Building and the 
new Library. 
The next step after completion of 
Phase III is the removal of the North 
Campus portables, except for N Building. 
Phase IV, a new classroom and office 
facility, will hopefully come in the latter 
part of the decade as the College ap-
proaches 5,000 - 5,500 FI'E. Phase V 
will be the final phase to take the 
Lynnmour Campus to its planned 
optimum 7,000 FI'E capacity. 
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Watch Out When You're 
Driving Around Campus! 
The Facilities Department reports that there have been some recent 
near-collisions in the parking lots. Drivers should be aware that the 
speed limit on campus is 20 kilometres per hour. Stop signs and other 
traffic signs are posted to prevent accidents, so please obey the signs. 
Now through Friday. Jan 29 
Printmaking by art students is 
exhibited at the "I" Building Gallery. 
9 a.m. -4 p.m., Monday-Friday. 
Thursday. Jan. 21 
The Overseas Adventures series 
features Bob Bagshaw, Asia Pacific 
Management Co-op, on Assignment in 
Southeast Asia. 12:30-1:30p.m., C-148. 
Friday. Jan. 22 
Capilano College vs VCC in Wom-
en's Basketball. 6 p.m., Langara. 
Capilano College vs VCC in Men's 
Basketball. 8 p.m., Langara. 
Saturday. Jan, 23 
Capilano College vs Douglas 
College in Women's Basketball. 6 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Capilano College vs Douglas 
College in Men's Basketball. 8 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Personnelly Speaking 
The College's new Sexual 
Harassment Advisor is Janet Kee. 
New temporary staff are Bonnie 
Hall, Receptionist/Switchboard; 
Dale Webb, Committees Clerk; 
Maureen Strasdine, Early Childhood 
Educator II, Day Care Centre; 
Adrienne Argent, Early Childhood 
Educator II, Day Care Centre. 
Recent transfers include Pat Bell 
to Clerk Typist III, SIS; Karen 
LeQuyere to Clerk II, Registrar's 
Office ; Elin Cummings to Educa-
tion Planning/Advising Assistant; 
and Nancy Findlater to Accounts 
Payable Clerk. 
The College wishes farewell to: 
Jennifer Lidster, Sportsplex; Susan 
Busch, Library; Jan Farrar, Library; 
and Lucy Bleviss, Personnel. 
Sunday, Jan, 24 
The University Transfer Music 
Program holds a Faculty Recital. St. 
Andrews United Church, 10th and St. 
Georges, North Vancouver, 2:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $15, or $10 for students, 
seniors and children. Call loc. 2951. 
Tuesday,Jan.26 
The Overseas Adventures series 
features Bill Schermbrucker, Aca-
demic Studies, on Assignment in 
Kenya. 12:30- 1:30 p.m., C-148. 
The Spring 1993 Concert Series 
begins with a Guest Recital featuring 
Audrey Nodwell, cello; Margarita 
Noye, soprano; Laurel Parsons, harpsi-
chord; and Hans-Karl Piltz, viola 
d'amore. 1 - 2 p.m., H-113. 
Friday. Jan. 29 
Capilano College vs Fraser Valley 
College in Women's Basketball. 6 
p.m., Sportsplex. 
Capilano College vs Fraser Valley 
College in Men's Basketball. 8 p.m., 
Sportsplex. 
Saturday, Jan. 30 
Capilano College vs Trinity Western 
University in Women's Basketball. 6 
p.m., Trinity Western. 
Capilano College vs Trinity Western 
University in Men's Basketball. 8 
p.m., Trinity Western. 
Capilano College plays in a Futsal 
(indoor soccer) Tournament. 10 a.m., 
Malaspina College. 
Tuesday.Feb,2 
The Overseas Adventures series 
features Penny LeCouteur, Academic 
Studies, on Assignment in Indonesia. 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m., C-148. 
starting Tuesday. feb. 2 
Telling Art/Children's Views, an 
exhibition from the Surrey Art Gallery, 
in the "I" Building Gallery. 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m., Monday to Friday. 
College Helps Those 
Who Need Help 
United Way Campaign Sees 
a Successful Year 
Once again, College employees have 
opened their hearts to those in need. 
Donations to the 1992 United Way 
Campaign surpassed those of the year 
before, for a total of about $11,000. 
The United Way helps one out of 
three people in the Lower Mainland 
each year. These include people with 
disabilities, teens in need of counselling, 
abused women and children, and seniors 
who need help in being independent. 
Sportsplex Party Raises 
Cash for Mission, Food, Toys 
The Union Gospel Mission has sent 
its thanks to College staff, faculty and 
administration for their donation of 
$260, raised during the Dec. 17 Christ-
mas party at the Sportsplex. 
"It is a great encouragement to us to 
have friends, such as you, stand with us 
in our labors," wrote Maurice McElrea, 
president of the mission. 
The party also collected four boxes of 
food for the Food Bank and a box of 
toys for the Christmas Bureau. Other 
Food Bank donations, gathered through-
out the College, amounted to 13 boxes. 
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Helicopter Rescue Brings Acclaim 
'If you read the Vancouver Sun the 
last week in December, you would have 
probably seen Dave Brewer's name. 
Our Director of Supply and Services 
earned acclaim for a heroi~ effort during 
the holidays. 
As SAR (Search and Rescue) man-
ager for North Shore Rescue, he led a 
search team that found missing 
snowshoer Brian Jackman alive after 
being lost on Mount Seymour. 
Dave had been leading a helicopter 
search when it came to a drainage area on 
the mountain. Luckily, there was an 
opening in the cloud cover, so the 
helicopter swooped down. Soon the 
searchers saw Jackman sitting on a ledge. 
"He started dancing around and 
waving," Dave said. 
"It is a fantastic feeling when you see 
somebody you've been looking for. It's 
something everybody needs to expaieoce," 
said Dave, who has held the volunteer SAR 
position fer 28 years. Fer the past three 
years he has also been SAR cooolinatcr fer 
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Resource Development News 
Library Campaign 
The Library Development Cam-
paign kicked off in December with a 
successful appeal from Capilano 
College Foundation Board president 
Daryl Collier to Foundation Board 
members. The Capilano College 
Board agreed to match the Founda-
tion Board's contributions. The 
special endowment fund established 
by the boards also received support 
from College administrators and has 
so far reached $12,000. 
Corporate appeals are now 
underway. In coming months, several 
appeals will be mailed to those with 
special ties to the College. Faculty 
and staff will also get a chance to 
contribute through direct donations or 
by participating in special events. 
These include a lottery, planned for 
later this term, and a celebrity 
garage sale and barbecue, scheduled 
for the summer. 
At the end of 1992, cash, pledges 
and gifts-in-kind totalled $36,000, 
which brought the Library Cam-
paign a third of the way to its goal 
for this year. Donations go mainly 
toward purchasing books and 
equipment. 
Welcome the New Fund 
Raising Manager 
The Resource Development Office is 
pleased to welcome Lucy Komori to 
Capilano College. As Manager of Fund 
Raising and Alumni Relations, Lucy 
the Attaney Genmil's Ministry and chair 
of the SAR Advisa:y Coouniltee. 
Fer college employees who want to 
expkre the winter~. he ~ggests: 
"Have a great time but pJeac;e be JrCllllOO. 
If there are signs, obsexve them." 
will assist the Capilano College 
Foundation with its Library Campaign 
and will work with the faculty to 
increase alumni 
support. 
Lucy came to 
the College from 
the School of 
Continuing Studies 
at the University of 
Toronto, where she 
was responsible for 
the Marketing 
Services department. Her background 
also includes managing Special Report 
Services for the Financial Post; 
teaching English in Tokyo; editing 
Nine to Five, a Vancouver-based 
magazine for working women; and 




Fall Grants A warded 
The following faculty members received grants in the fall 
adjudication round: 
Tow~r Jones, Social Sciences Division; $350 to attend the B.C. 
Studies Conference in Victoria. 
Peter Thompson, Media Resources Department; $670 to attend 
International Television Association Conference in Seattle. 
Shirley Freund, Office Administration Department; $520 to attend 
Canadian Vocational Instructors Conference in Victoria. 
Robert Campbell, Department of History; $900 to present a paper 
to a conference of the International Congress on the Social 
History of Alcohol in London, Ontario. 
Sidney Myers, Library - Technical Services; $500 to attend the 
Canadian Library Association 47th Annual Conference in 
Winnipeg. 
Rejean Marois-, Music Department; $875 to attend the 1993 
International Association of Jazz Educators International 
Conference in San Antonio, Texas. 
Jonathan Rouse, Tourism Management Program; $375 to attend a 
workshop on Product Development, Packaging and Positioning 
in Vancouver. 
Lian Zhang, ESL Department; $500 to make a presentation at the 
Alberta Teachers of English as a Second Language Conference 
in Edmonton. 
Nancy Ricker and Victoria Troup, $500 each to continue their 
work in creating a comprehensive guide to the natural history 
of the Whistler region. 
International Training Conference - Kuwait 
October 24 - 27, 1993 
The Kuwait PubUc Authority for Applkd Education and 
Training is hosting an international training conference entitled 
''Training for the Future" and are seeking participants to speak on 
training. They are willing to defray some or all of the costs. 
The five themes of the conference are: 
~ modern trends in training; 
~ technological aspects of training; 
~ Kuwait's experience with training; 
~ training fields with a special emphasis on innovations 
~ factors affecting training. 
Facilities will also be available for pre- and post-conference 
exhibition of teaching aids. Arabic will be the conference language 
but English, with simultaneous translation, may be used by non-
arabic speakers. 
Contact Jon Jessiman for further details. Deadline for 
submission to the conference chairman is March 31, 1993. 
Leading Edge Training Technologies 
Conference and Trade Show - Victoria 
March 15 & 16, 1993 
The University of Victoria, Technology, Engineering and 
Computing Extension Programs will be presenting a Conference at 
the Victoria Conference Centre in Victoria. The conference is 
designed to help training and business professionals meet the 
competitive training challenges of the 90's through the use of 
leading edge training technologies. Workshops offered cover topics 
such as Computer Based Training, Expert Systems, 
Hypertext/Hypermedia, Computer Conferencing, Two-Way Video 
Teleconferencing, Digital Video-Interactive, Compact Disc, Read-
Only Memory, and Interactive Video Disk. 
Registration fee $530. Deadline is March 8, 1993. 
"Hearing Different Voices, Learning as One: 
A Conference on Collaborative Learning" 
Presented by the Washington Center for Undergraduate 
Education this conference will be held in Seattle on February 19-
20, 1993. This conference will present both theory and practical 
strategies for helping students learn from hearing different voices 
in the classroom and is appropriate for faculty from any discipline. 
Special strands in the conference will feature science and 
mathematics, cultural pluralism and cross-disciplinary applications 
of collaborative learning. 
Registration $120 (US). Deadline is January 22, 1993. 
Sector Councils: A Key to Future 
Federal Training Purchases 
The momentum building with respect to studies of the human 
resource issues in major business and industry sectors and the 
subsequent evolution of sector councils is of critical import to 
Canada's colleges and institutes. ACCC is preparing to host a 
symposium in Ottawa on February 28 - March 2, 1993 on this 
topic. Representatives of the Canadian Labour Force Development 
Board and Employment and Immigration Canada will be active 
participants. Participants should be those with primary program 
responsibilities relative to the major sectors of the economy. 
Second Annual International Conference for 
Community College Chairs and Deans 
Entitled "The Hazards of Being a Chair" this years conference 
is being held in Phoenix, Arizona - February 17 - 20, 1993. It 
features five Keynote Speakers and over 35 concurrent sessions 
plus discipline-specific breakout sessions. The conference provides 
an opportunity to meet and interact with other academic leaders 
from North America. 
Registration is $350 (US). 
Critical Thinking Teaching Strategies -
February 6 - ,, 1993 in San Diego, California. 
Contact the Centre for Critical Thinking and Moral Critique 
707-664-2940 for more information. 
For additional information regarding any of these conferences 
contact me by E-mail or telephone at 2364. 
Instructional Skills Workshop 
The next Instructional Skills Workshop is scheduled for the 
last week of May, 1993. The four days are May 25 - 28, 1993. 
Contact Margot Rawsthome or Jessie Pendygrasse for more 
information about the format and contact me on 2364 to register. 
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